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One of the foulest blots on the later pages of United States
history will be the outrage recently perpetrated on the Chinese
at the mining district of Rock Springs, Wyoming. The mining
company had imported a large number of Chinese to take the
place of discharged whites. About 150 white miners, armed
with guns, attacked the Chinese quarter, set it on fire, shot
down in cool blood some forty or fifty of the unresisting fugi-
tives, and drove some five hundred of them to the adjacent hills
to starve. A more cowardly and brutal deed can scarcely be
conceived. Suppose the victims to have been Americans in
China and their murderers Chinese, what would the great Re-
public say and do ?

The September bulletin of the Ontario Bureau of Industries
shows that the fall wheat crop of the Province is excellent
reaching the high average of 24.3 bushels per acre, and indi'-
cating a total product of 21,280,543 bushels. The spring
wheat has been unfortunately very badly damaged by rust ; in
fact, the crop throughout Western Ontario is almost totally de-
stroyed. Much of it is not worth threshing and farmers in
many localities are cutting it for fodder. In the Eastern part
of th- Province, the great spring whcat region, the reports are

more encouraging and there is reasonable hope that the grain
will thresh out a faic average. The barley crop was badly
damaged by the storm ot August 3 rd, and much of what was
left is injured by bad weather in harvesting. The total product
is put at 693,ooo bushels. Oats, rye and peas, are estimated
at averages Of 36.5, r6.o, and 22.2 bushels per acre respect-
ively.

The question to be decided by the race between the Eng
lish yacht " Genesta " and the American yacht " Puritan," is,
according to some humorist, whether a plank can be propelled
faster through water on edge, or on the flat. The "Puritan " is
comparatively broad of beam, and requires only some twenty or
thirty tons of lead ballast to enable her to stand up under her
immense load of mast and canvas. Instead of a keel proper
she has a centre board which can be raised or lowered at plea-
sure. The " Genesta " is sharp and deep, and has her equili-
brium preserved by about seventy tons of lead in her keel. The
question has raised a great deal of feeling, not the best-natured,
but the handsome conduct of the owner of the " Genesta " in
refusing to accept the race as a " walk over," when the judges
unanimously gave him the option, in consequence of the foul
caused by the " Puritan's " violation of rules and consequent
collision, have done much to restore a better humour.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have to announce to our subscribers and all others
interested that a change has been made in the management of
the CANADA SCdIooL JOURNAL. Mr. J. M. Kennedy who has
been business manager since the JOURNAL began to be issued
as a weekly retires to accept another position, and Mr. J. L.
Robertson, having purchased a large interest, assumes fron this
date the entire charge of the business department. It is
unnecessary for us to say a word in reference to either of these
gentlemen, as both are well and favorably known to most of
the patrons of the JOURNAL. Mr. Robertson does not take
hold of the work as a novice, as the JOURNAL prospered under
his hand for several years when it was being published as a
monthly. Mr. Kennedy was unable to give his time exclusively
to the work in consequence of varlous other engagements,
but Mr. Robertson, we are glad to say, will devote all
necessary time and attention to the management of the
JOURNAL. He is determined to make it a still greater success
in the future than it has been in the past, and those who know
his thorough business habits will know that he is the right man
in the right place. All business communications addressed to
him at the EDUCATIONAL EMPORIUM and office of the CANADA

ScHOOL JOURNAL, 423 Yonge St., Toronto, will receive prompt
attention.

Vol,. X.
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Question Drawer next week.

In response to requests of teachers we commence in this
issue the publication of the last Entrance Examination Papers.
These will be continued in future numbers.

Apropos to the incident of the clerical advice referred to in
another paragraph, it seems to us too high ground cannot be
taken by the teacher in church or school against the vice of ly-
ing. Truth is one of the eternal laws of the universe. It is
based on the very foundation of our nature. It underlies the
whole superstructure of confidtnce between man and man. A
community of hiars would be a pandemonium. Law, order,
business, social intercourse, everything that makes life worth

We have received of late from subscribers an unusually large
nuniber of complaints of non.delivery of THE JOURNAL These
are explained in part by the fact that the paper was issued only
on alternate weeks durng the holidays (July and August). Our
arrangements in this respect were fully announced in the JouR-
NAL, but the announcement seeins to have escaped the notice
of a number of subscribers. Apart from this, however, there
seems to have been ajtogether too nuch irregularity in the de-
livery of the paper-an irregularity for which we are unable to
account. We regret the fact qnd are chagrined and annoyed
by it. We hope to be able to supply missing numbers in most
cases, and the attention of the new business manager having
been specially called to the matter lie will spare no pains to in-
sure careful and punctual mailing. He will be glad if every
subscriber, who fails to receive his JOURNAL duly, will notify
him without delav.

living would be undermined and tottering. Once admit with
the clergyman in question, that lying may be justified under We bear it runored tlit the Minister of Educatiei 's bou
certain circunstances, and you make honor a myth, and mor- te authorize the preparation ef a Sixth Reader for use in the
ality a dream. Truth is dragged down from heaven and Schools. It is te be hoped that this is net the case. In the
trampled in the mire of human e.xpediency. It is but a matter opinion ef many of the best educators we bave tee many scrap
of profit and loss, a thing of barter. If this, that and the readers already, and it would greatly premete both geod rend-
other gain in money jr personal safety, warrants the lie, who jng, and the faste fer «ood literature, if select, cemplete works
shail draw the lhi;e, and w'ere? Let Canadians ever and ofe the best authors were substtuted for af least the fourth and
everywhere be taught that Il nothing needs a lie." fiîth ahnders already usrd. io carry the process f the manu-

facture and tise t these books further would be te flyin the
The clergy take it tîpon themse es te exhert teachers te face to the opinens of those most competent to judge and

have a care in cultivating buch moral qualitieb as honesty, hon- it îos ergese ahrta nelgn rges

reade r redyan ith ould gretellromte bothgood ead

or and truthfulness in their pupîls. This is ail right and pro-
per, and most teachers will gladly IIbuffer the word t exhortat- flig latest educatienal report for Great Britain and lreland
tien. But alas, for p wer hurnanty? L andil the ar nt shows that about 3o per cent eb the teachers are now furnished
many clergymen lik e the Englih Liberal une fh lately ad- with resdences free e rent. Next te a handsome increase e
dressed a circular te his parishioners in regard te their political salaries we kno of nothing that would be more effective in
duties, in which he distnctly advsed the oor clettors, enfran- improving the status of teachers and securing and retaining
chised under the new act, if they had rcaon te ar loss of hm- tood men in the profession in Ontarie, than te provide css -
ployment as a resut if voting according te his r convictions, r
te lie delibrately te their employers, rather than vote against fl countr sircs in ere it i e tn r e e ol n rstai

thir on scButnals f poo humnty tHappl ther areho in utydsrcswer ti fe eydifcl of ut

Sc en t s era e ho e able houses for rent. This circumstance alone as, n doubt,
Carlyle fe t cled upon te denlunce such monstrlaus teaching, much te do with driving married men, and those wishin to
but ie is ninous thit a leading Canadian journal should be marry, eut e the profession.
found halfcondening, half-apologizing for se grave a violation
of the simpler code et inanly, nud t h bay Chrsdan honor. Several parties have e late written te the Mail complaining
One of the benefits leoked fr by thoughtful nmen froin the x- et the exorbitant price charged for the ne drawing books. It
tensito on the ballot is believed te inhure in its educational s said, and se far as ie have observed, is uncontradicted, that
powver. It %vould be sad indeed il its first educational influ- gthese books for which ze cents is charged, ceuld be prduced
ence should be in the shape e a direct training in the mean- sor 3 cents with a prefit. If this is se the arranement is a
ness and cewardice et iying. menstreus imposition upon the public, eut ef dmhich the pub-

lishwng company must make a large fortune in a very short
Normal Scheol and other students will learn, we are sure, 1 time. Accrding te the cemputatin, hich is certainly a

with much satisfaction that the IlElementary Chemistry, in mederate one, nt ast 400,000 in the books iO oll bt required
thîs and subsequent numbers, is being specially revfsed for the per year in the scheols. This makes a net gain eo $z8,ooec
JOUR!ZAL by Dr. Kîrkland, Principal et the Normal School. per year te be divided between the publishers and the refait
These lessens were eriginahly prepared by Dr. Kirkland for udealers. As the latter receive enly a fixed percentage on the
ofe &hool Lerconer, and arrangements have nw been made sellng price, the publishers et these books, lîke those et the
tO have them revised by the author, s that the wil conform in reders, inust have a d rcidedly "goo thing. The same pro-
everyrespect t the presint requireents e the Normal School cess wila bs repeated, we suppose, wth new geographies, gram-
course. [ars, w dbsc., as fast as these are authrizedl The fact is the
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whole systen vhich permits the Education D.partment to have In thc industrial schools the exhibit vas stili more satisfac-
relations with the publishers, and to make fortunes for theni, tory. In the three years ending %vith 1883 the dismissions
as it eviden:ly can, at pleasure, is one of the worst conceivable. were 9,569. 0f the boys thus discharged 8i per cent. were
The wonder is that the intelligent people of Ontario can sanc doingwell, 3 percent.were doubtful, and abouts per cent. wvrc
tion it. comnitted. 0f the girls Si per cent. werc doing weil, 7 per

EDUCATION AND CRIME. cent. were doubtful, and only 2 per cent. had been convictcd."
"Knowledge comtes, but wisdomi lingers." te laureate's"Koidc ons btxido igrs"TeIarae~ Who can fait to sec in these facts a ncwv hope for hunxanity ?

aphorism is as truc of the race as of the individual. The whole Surely these philanthropic men and wonien aniongst us who are
history of prisons on the one hand and public schools on the worîingfor the establishment of such institutions are deserving
other proves it. The day is near when ail intelligent people of cvery encouragement and aid. The British inspector says
will look back with amazement, not unmixed with horror, on there is no better vork for the purpose of industrial training
the mainer in which the most enlightened nations, even in the than farming. Suppose that every boy and girl in our Cana-
latter half of the nineteenth century, dealt with their street waifs dian ciies vho is without honte, enxploynient, or guardianship
and juvenile criminals. To suffer thousands of orphaned, or could be given a few years' t:aining in such a school and then
worse than orphaned, children in every great city to grow up in transplanted to the wholesomc atniusphere of ihe farni or me-
sinks of material and moral filth, in training for lives of vice and chanic's shop, can anyone doubt that a wonderfut depopulation
crime, is a folly surpassed in depth and culpability only by the of our jails and penitentiaries wuuld shortly follow?
infatuation which hands over the youth convicted of his first Our space forbids us to pursue the subject, else we believe h
offeuice to be branded with the infamy of a jail-bird, and made couîd easiiy be shovn that diere is not an argument from the
the constant associate of the nost confirmed criminals. Is h principles of political conunxy which can be urged in favor of
any wvonder that the prisons are crowded with inpxates and the the expenditure of publit xxney in the support of schonts and
streets dotted with detectives ? Is it any wonder that people colieges vhich does not apply with increased force to such in-
everywhere are crying out that frce schools and universal (?) stitutions as these. We do not know to what extent those who
education are failures, so far as their promised results in anni- ae engaged irI the work find their efforts hanpered or frustrated
hilating crime are concerned? by the extreme to %vhich the doctrine f parental rights is car-

We know of no two agencies which to-day contain the ried in moder legisiation. There is, no doubt, need for con-
promise and poitacy of so much good to society as the Indus- siderable modification of the laws in this respect. Parental
trial and Reformatory Schools which are springing into exist- rights should be sacred oniy so far as parental duties are dis-
ence. They are but in their infancy as yet, but already they charged. The drunken and dissolute shouid not have it in
are accomplishing wonders. According to a recent report of their power to entail misery upon their posterity and injury
the Inspector of these schools in Great Britain there were in upon the State by training their offspring to follow in their own
1884 no less than 6,360 youths in the reformatory schools, and footsteps
19,483 in the industrial schools. This means a total of nearly
26,ooo boys and girls of the most destitute and dangerous
classes beng trained systematically for lives of honest industry
and usefulness. ELEMiNTARY CIEMISTRY.

But what of the results of this training ? To what extent is
it successful in cradicating the taint of evil too often born in GEAPTER IL
the blood, or vagrant and vicious habits too often bred in the SECTION 1.

t>one? It would be idle, of course, to expect either that the OXYGE N.
be.". modes of treatment should be formed at once and applied, Symbul, 0. Monic WeiAI, 16 911. 'lar Weighf,
or that even the wisest treatment should be in ail cases success. PIMPARATION.

fuIl. Those who set out to be moral benefactors must lay their! 34. Irifl Ier&-iirit' OxiE. This mothod
account for a plenteous crop of disappointments. possesses special interest, since it is that by vhich oxygen was

Nevertheless, the results as reported are encouraging even first prepared by its discuverer, Priestly. Vhen reury is
beyond the expectations of any but the most sanguine. Statistics heûtcd in contact wxth air to a tenporature of about 450*C, i
show, for instance, that no less than So per cent. of those who gradualiy becomes covcrcd with red scaies Of Mereurie ONide,
are sent out frum the refornatory at Elnira, N.Y., are perma- Hý0, and xvl tLese rcd seales aro exposed to n tenipemture
nently reformed, and go forth to lives of honorable industry. of about 630'C. th3ý bogili to be dcconposed in oxygen and
The facts presented in the British Inspector's report correspond înet4dhic mereury. .Atoms, xhei liberah'd foi-n nolecules, and
with thesý in a wonderful manner. In regard to the reforma in order to satisfy Avogadro's Law, t'e moleculo of xercury
tory schools, we are told that of the 4,904 boys discha-ged unust consist of a singie gtom, aud the unlocuio of Oxygen o!
during the three years fron 1881 to 1883 inclusive, 79 per tw> atuts, and since a single molécule of inercurie oxide does
cent. were doing wel; 2 per cent. were doubtful ; 14 per cent. not yield mi ove" iunber o! atoms, %vo take two molcules and
were convicted, and about 5 per cent. were unknown. 01 the r proscnt tho roaction by tho foiiowing equation

girls, 72 per cent. were doing well; 9 per cent. were doubtiul ;2HgO 2Hg + 0.
6 per cent. wpre convicted, and 13 per cent. e nere unknowee Mducbtrfiu'xid. MCdi. Oxygo n.
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;. DisfIit~îatUio .- D)ecomnposition liko that of tubens possible.
imercuric oxide under the inlueince of leat is al exainple of the escape of the buiblcs of gas by giving thent a forvard and

what is known aw 'Ii.cociation. This termIi is applied to those upward direction. ' low&ttu'd hend slould now witli
cases of decomposition in which certain o(lies are resolved at gcatlo pressure 411d twisting motion bc insertcd in Uic cork.
an elevated temliperature into simpler bodies, which are capable Tak a large Cork, bore a liole iu it to fit lic md of the
of re-uniting and reproducing the original conipound when the retort-stand, twist a picce of copp)C wire nreui< tie cork,
tempiiprature is again allowed to fall. leaviii- about ciglt incles .f the end free. Twist the free ds

36. FI'4biRou U'obt&ktam4an'.illa C1 att. of te wir aroi d the test-tube, insert te nor i the tube
Exp. 1.-A itolecuile of thic white cystalline suhstathce and arrpuîge for collesUng the gas.

called Potassium chlorate coisists of olle atogn of Potassium, ntake two uart ad live pot bo eines, td two of ihein oitl

ic syllibul of wlîicil is K, elle atoutî of Ciloiie, CI, anîd thrc watr, and place out dow ards, eie ouit the rslef of the

toins of Oxygeîî, O, ; lieîice its formula is denoted by KCI 5. plIctinatic tioiga, ice o foe r i te w itr an the roug, ecady

Take a fc er stnls of tlis suibstance, put teieni imto a tcst-tubû, to takl e te place of the onc o the e f. Ti sently heatindg

and heat, getly at ro lnst. loosely stoppirg the .outl of t oe the test-tube, oxyeun eist radly ie give okn: Wthe tuie

at-tube wit mc tiuinb. ofte ait begins to s uibta n le- lottie is full, Slde it Off the slelf with elle limînd, and wiUî the

caipilte," ti fuses, ante coi s fu ofier oeatioIg appears to ou oher slde the full lottie iîte its place. Brin a glass Plate
ato of i O sxg lien t f nood il t o e tube ; t Ke s CliOlt i- undci its iouth white still uiderwatcr, nuise it out Of Uic water,

incdiately buasts i rsto aioe Witli a soppit explosion, shewing aid place it moutl upwards on the taule. If any cf tlebotties

that oxygen gas has been proIleued. Now, if oxygen las been liivc to bo kept for a consideralle time, tiey shou'd be placcd
produced fron potassium chlorate, that substance imiust, have 1uioiitli (oviwards in a saucer containig a little watcr, wliich
undergone a change. To put this te the test, take a few crys- 'ill act as a valve to pievent he ,as front escaping.
tais of the chlorate, dissolve tlieîîi iu water iii a test-t-ibe, and One ounîce or- 28.3 grainis of liotitssiiuîîî chilorate s1tould yield
add a drop or twa of a solution of si ver nitrate -,the liqui<l I gallons, or, uearly 7.î5 litre-S.
remaiis clear. Dissolve :t siili îuantit f the substance e 3,N. pcrfoing tafis expriinerethg

naiîîing iu the test-tube, and aild a (trop or twc of silver nitrate t wqe following preuautiovis shbould li l observed

lution ; at Once a white solid foruins ils the liquid, sliowirg 11 thec prcpteation f th onixture, cae u st lie takei

thiat the potassium chlorate lias been clîiîged lîy lieat. T pe tu avoid tge accidetal itioduction of sna l fraguents of r-
u r l tttic inatte. A sna l quantity of the oxygenh mixture shoud

shen ttb xe i aiyi be iven off. Whe the
OIF is called Potassiuiii Clloride, 1KCl. T lie reactiei "'hici ]las lie lbeated ii a testtube before uit a large sndle, as oc-

takeu plc s expressed ly the following cation cisiotrally the fuinganese dioxdo conta s laapebla k and sub-

2K0., 2KCl -F 3u. stnes of kiudred iature, thie pres ce of wiicli outld lead t

and plce it outh uwardsPn the able.efanyftheottlean explosion.

hae(2) e t e delivery-tube is fitted into the cork, nd tle

icork nto the tes tube, low down the open nd cf thie delivery-

To obtain oxygen fron potassium chlo ategreatr Ieat tube; no air inust an hderd to escape. or must bc seen te
OD c nlîble out on 3oisteging tle cork.

required tlan g.lass vessels geî s malla d it iqt, tfieref ree, C) • P ren s ai o ns. -- in e i s experient

seldomn aoped practice, exept en ery p re s xe is t thloige test-tube should bc se rerulated tat t e evolutio
rqired. It is found, hlowever. that if the i chlorate of d te gs shald be trauqugl an of uniforni.

substace remaboin in-ft ts tube when theoxgce iogive, gi(4) Te uppAmlst portions of the mixture s hould h heated
io s cexye is lven oil at a iuCTli lower tenipecature. hefore te lower, ei seould be eate only after te upper-

Exp. 2.-Coarsely t fowder '0 grains nely Î 0?-) Of pot- nost parts refuse to yield ay more gas.
assium chîlorate, place it upc» a piec cf paper, timrlied ipsat ance ie test-tube should thever bc more than thrcfourt s
the cdges so ats to foin a kind of trou-h, -.iid by nlcans cf this full, lest particles of solid inatter bie projectcd juta the clelivery-
traiPsfer the chlorate te a test-tube ciii. by ie. Ths quaatity etube.
will about hlnf f11 the tube. P'lace upou the saute paper about (7) The test-tube should b e inclied it at ahgle cof about 45e,

5 g r a n as f s e d ix i d e aud t r a n s f e r m s t e the t e s t - t u b e . e a r d0to e s c a p e.lr m u steb eu

place a smasl piese of paper on tae enoutr af tie tube ta keel (7) sieuon the process is te be stopped, the end of the de-
telomub adpedin , exda ceptgoros when Uiery u stxygeis 'livee-tube nust be ihouediately removed front the water,

are It ifoundevr ( taItose p s sousuid cork, very shrayt otherwise th cold-water is iable ta g back jute the le' test-
ismixed with abouth oef the test-tube, squcze it well tiidt tube and break it ; and t e test-tube ixust net ho allowed te

becomies soft a gd elastic, afd th a cork borce or ratuail rile touce cold lor et object, whicli oud cause t he elot glass te
bore a -ole troug it se hat a glas tue ay o ioserted crack.
tiltly cote it. Take i piec i ef glass tubitg about 45 ceti ( T testmube sld never b me than urth

transfer~t th chlrat toèn i al test-cube tiln. byMnahinunit ue

5ieters (of inches) i o lide, band it n tw o places, tne owu- anim nS
wards about 5 ce ftiineters (2 tiches> froin the end cf tue tube; Exp. 3.- ix one grain cf potassium chlorate oithe hal
the tlr slould .e p hros and as coar t ve ther end of tlihe a grai cf cadi f the floiing substancek, vin.: Manganse
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dioxide, MnO.2, copper oxide, CIaO, ferrie oxide, Fe.,O,, lead
oxido, PbO, zinle oxide, ZnO, mîganesiumaî oxide, M;O, sand
antd powdred glass, Put these several mixtures intoas nutny
test-tubes, aigd lito anotler test.tube put one grain of potas.
siun chloratealone. Imlabed the tubes side byside lin snand toabout
the saine depth as they arc filled witlin, apply a gradually in
creasinîg leat, and by mleans of glowing splints frequently
plunged into the diflerenît tubes, observo the diffierenco in the
readiness with witich tlh o.xygen is evolved fromt the several
inxtures. It will be seen that tere is littie ditierence amîîonig

the first four tubes, and that the lient vill probably not be
suflicient to <.ause the oxygen to bu evolved fron the other tive.
After ail the oxygen las been given of; about lialf-fill tli first
tube vith water and gently heat till its contents aire dissolved,
filter through a piece of blotting paper, and gently dry on the
]>t sand the bi te', subst-tie remi:ining on the tite. It will
be fould to be aanese dioxide, and that it is in the saine
state after the experiment as at the commencement. The saie
is true of the niext three oxides. These o.\ides may, loever,
uidergo a temlporary change. WC know that MO., is capable
of taikiig up more oxygen and, combining with ai molecule of
water to form anganie acid, HLMnO.,and it is possible that
wlein ieated .vith pote.ssiumf chlorate the ianganese dioxide
maaay absorb oxygen froi thtis substance, and pass to the state
of the higler oxide wlhieh is imiiaediately decomliposed, the
oxygen being evolved and te ianganise dioxide returning to
its original state. Thie saine applie3 to the next tlhree oxides,
aLl of wiiicht are knîown to be susceptible of hi gier oxidation.
The zinc oxide and m -igaeiui oxide, on the other iand, wvhicli
do not forn ligher oxides, do not facilitate the decomposition
of the chlorate.

40. Plyi a Propecriem 4e t Oxygesam.
Exp. 4.-Take the first bottle filled, whici will contain a

little air, but will suit vell eiougi for this experir.ent. Ob-
serve the physical properties of the gas ; it lias neither color,
taste, nîor smell. Plunige a glowing splinit of vood into it; the
splint bursts bito flame as mu the prpceding- experinient. iold the
glowinig splint at dill'erent heights above thue mouth of the
bottle ; it will not burst into flane. Leave the boule for a
short time staidinîg on the table with its mnouthà opei ; the
glowing splint will show that the gas lias not escaped. Turn
the bottle mouth dowiwards, and iold the glowing splint near
its nouth; it vill burst lito flane. Hold the bottle in this
position for a short tiue ; the splint vill no longer burst into
laine wie'î plunged into the bottle. The gas has escaped.
O.cygen is, therefiere, lecavier than air.

'AIL. Oosenb t of 1"R% Eu ibis o'asIrsi àia
41x ygeaa.

Exp. 5.--Take a quart botule of oxygei, and adjust the de.
flagratiig spoon by holding it against the outside of tie bottle,
so that the Little imetallic cup iaay be about 5 cenltimaetis (2
incies) froma tie botton of the bottle, and put a littie le muto
it,to absorb the moisture. Take a piece of phosphoris nîot larger
tiai a siaill pea, dry it uarefully with soft blottiiig paper, and
place it on the lime in the cup. Thte phosliorus iust not be
touched with the liinger.s after it is dry, and it slould be driedi

oily ien about to be used. Place the spooi ili the bottle and
toucih the phospiorus vitih the id of a heated glass rod. Tie
phosplo rus burnis brilliaitly, and when the lieat volatilizes it a
fliash of liglit lills the whole vessel, owing to the poiits of coi.
tact between the phosphorius and 'the oxygei beinîg indlefinlitely
inacreased, and the boUle is filled with dense white fuimes. Tie

phosphoris lias comlibined with the oxygen, foriniag the white,
siow-like substance called Phosphorus Peldoxide, P, 0'. The
imiolecule of phosphoruîs consists of four atomis, and the reaetion
is Cxpressed as follows:-

P4  + 50.2 = 2F.0
PIhosp)horus. o syge.I. Phosphorus pentoxide.

42. Acids.
Phosphoric Acid.- Pour a littie water into the bottle nai

shake it up; the pîhioslhorus pdntoxide dissolves in the water.
'Tste a few drops of the solition ; it is exceedinlgly soulr. Pour
into it some blue 1-tmuus solition ; it vill be iniuediately red-
deied. A sulstaniice possessing tiese characteristics is called ant
acid. Tie phosphloras pentoxide ha. combinied with a molecule
of water thUis:-

P2O 3 + H20 = 2HPO,
Phosphorais prento'iL. wae. Mtpohriacd

4:. ComIbuiastioia of Sqalbiktlak lia Oqygeum.
Exp. 6.-Wash the lime ont of the cuip of the dellgrating

spoon, an( dry it by holding it in the flaimie of the spirit.lamp.
Place in it a picne of siulphuir about as laige as a pea. Ifeat the
spoon in the llaae natil the sulphur ielts and begins to buri
with a pale-blue abiniost invisible liate, thenl place the spoon in
a bottle of oygien ; the sulphiîr burns with a iiuch brighter
flame, eiitting a beautiful violet-colored li-it. Wlien the coi-
bustion is over, reiove the spoon and observe, (1) the pungent
sulfocating snell of the gaseous combination of sulphur and oxy-
,,en which las been produced ; (2) the seeinig absence of any-
thing i the bottle, the product of combustion being ai invisible

cas; 3 that a ilghtetd palier p>lunaiged initu the bottle will be
inmediateily extiniguiýshed. Tite gab is called Sulphur Dioxide,
80 2, and the reaction is as follows:-

82 + 20.. 2SO..
sulphur. oxygCer. Sulphur diUxide.

'4. Siaiplairaoais Aeil. Pour au little water into
the bottie and shake it up. Observe that the hand is drawn
into the bottle, showing that a vacuum las been produced
Taste ai few drops of the weater ; it is sour. Pour a little of it
into litmtîus solution in a test-tibe ; the solution i3 iimiiediatoly
reddened. Thtis reddeiing of the vegetable blîe coloring-matter

is called the "acid reaction." Thie gas las combinLed with a mole-

cule of water to formi 2ulphuronts Acid, H2SO, thus:-
so2 - H,O = H2 0s3

Sulphurdioxmdc. water. salphiurousntcid.

.i5. Coo1ab7asti os Carbos luai Oxygena.
Exp. 7.-Gle:imse the deflagratiig spoon from sulphur, by

holding it In the flaime of the:.jpirit-lamilip till noe smaell of sulpliur
is perceived. Select a few splints of wood cliarcoal; place theu

uîpon the deflagrating spoon, and adjust it in a bottle of oxygen,
as Ii the first cexperimiieait. The cliarcoal burns energetically in
the gas, eaiiittiig nuicht liglit and lieat but little or no llamte; ob.
serve that the product of combustion is :an inodorous, invisible

gas. Plunge a liglited taper into the bottle ; the taper is extii
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gutshled. The charcoal vtarluon) cuinbtiies w ith the ux3gen, btauce called urdium //ydr.cide or Sudiuau ilydrale, NaQi,
forniming cirbont /u.rnde, CO.-, th us. - betttr knw a bIL y Its conantn mune of Cat.i Jda , thus

C* -f- O, = CO.. Na.O +, H.,0 = 2NaOH
Carbon. oxygenl. Carbon dioxide. c'dimoxide. Water. Sodium ihydrtate.

46. Caiirlmouie ACiel. Pour about ialf a tumtbler- Similarly, if we burn the notad potassium in oxygen!, wo
fuil of water into the bottle ani shake it vigorously. The hand obtain Polasiuim Oxide, K.,0, whieh combines with water, to
will be drawn in, but not as forcibly as in Exp. 6 ; carbon fori Polas4um Ijidrate, KI )H.
dioxide is only nmoderately soluble in water. Pour snne of te 41. Counnalpua ão.. of1 MIa.gaI<' nsauu ini
water into a ghiss and tasto it; it is slightly sour. Pour soute . yemi.
of it into litinus solution ; th solution is turned a dark-red Exp. 9.-lurit 10 or 12 ctitiimetres (4 ut 5 incites) of
colorl. The carbon dioxide bas conbimed with the water, forma- nesin ribbon il, oxygen. A white solid calird
irng Carboic Acid, H2OO3, thus:-

Co. - H2O = H CO, Oxide. MgO, is fornmed; thus:-
Carbon diox.ide. water. Carbonic ncid. 2Mg + 02 = 2MgO

41'. MamualBag of 'r'est. l'our somte clear Inie bagesiiiii. Oxygei. Magr.csiumil oxide

water rutu the caryoiic a ci reerved frourn hla ast experillient; go. aE IuIN33 IyuIl* . Pour a
t eclear hqmîd becomtes mihy, iencatîg th pre.ence of ear- timail quantity of u ater into the bottle containing the magnesiu

boum niad, as will bo lereafter ex pljîamed. Lunie-water is said oxide and shako it vigorously ; it does not secim L diolve in tihe

to be a "test" for e.arbon dioxtidte or carbone acid. A test ts a wd.ter. .Adii soume of it to lune aid re biened litiuts solutions ;

material for sone e.cperiment miiendel tu bring oait a property it bas apparently neither acid tior alkaline reactions. Dip a piere
characteristic of the subtance nceir e.caiiat,bon, and by cll,,h of whlite blutting paper in reddened litmiaus solution, Itt il into
the presenre of lhat body may be detec/ed. the liqnid and leave it for sote tit ; it becones blue. .alf

48. OrigilN of inaae thyg'ma-In te pre- fill a test-tube with witer and a to Il ine drop of nitric acid
ceding experiments the products of combustion in oxygei whien the solution will readily redden bIlue litmnus paper when dipped
combmed with water formned acids. The name oxvomGx (frot into it. Pour tihe solution into the bottle in whici the mauîgnte-

the Greek o.xs, sour, and gennan, I produce), was given by sium was burnt and siake it vigorously; it will no longer redden

Lavoisier, under the iistake, imnpression that this elemuent eithler blue litmtus paper or biue litmtus solution. Tite acid has

contained a principle comnmot to al] acids. This is now known been nntralized. A body possecssin the characteristic of neu tral-

to be an error. Later researches have broulght to light a iz ig an acid, cilher partly or cntirely, ie called a iAsE. An

numuber of conpounds containing hydrogen possessed of acid alkali is only a base, which is freely soluble in water. Acids

properties in which no oxygen is present. Nevertheless the and bases wiilli be fully discussed in a future chapter. It mnay
nane was not ill-chosen, for of the many hundreds of acids be stated lieue that the characters of taste and reaction belong to
known there are onlv about six which do not contain ox en ail well-amarked acids and bases wxhich are soluble in water; but

49. Cossatsaastiosa ol stbqliasma mua Oxygeln.
Exp. 8.-Take a siall piece of netaIlic sodium, scr'zape it

clean with a knife, heat it in the deflagrating spoon till it
ntceLs and begins to burnt, then plunge it into a bottie of
oxygen ; it will burn with great brilliancy and vith a bright
yellow fiame. ' A white solid called ocim .cide, NaaO, is
forned. Tie reaction is-

2Na. + 0.. = 2Na.O
Sodium. Oxygen. Sodiumaî oxide.

-50. AIlkyd 'atte.-Add a
little water to the bottle, shake it up and taste a few drops of
the solution : it does not taste sour, but ias a peculiar nauseous
taste, and is soapy to the touch. Add a Little to blue litmtus
solution ; it is not reddened, but on the contrary becomes
rather darker in color. Dip a glass rod into iydrociloric acid,
and with it redden sote blue litmtus solution. Pour into titis
somue of the solution of the sodium oxide ; the red solution at
once becomes blue. Thc solution of sodium xoide acts upun
vegetable colors in jiut the oJpo.sile way frun acidL, and vdil,
in fact, neutralize their action. .It is called ait all.ali, and sub-
stances like this which will restore the blue color of reddented
litmus are said to have an "alkcaline reaction." The sodium
oxide ias combined with a nolecule of wattr, forming a sub-

• The number of atoms In a molecule of carbon is unikniown, and In such cai thesmbotl for the atomn is used in equations.

they do not belong to all the acids and bases. In this case a
molecule of water ias comnbined with the magnesium oxide to
form Magnesium Hydrate, Mg (OH)2 ; thus

MgO + H,,0 = Mg<OH>2
Mdagne5luni oxide. woo.-r. M.agncýluias tiyarzte.

4I. Cotuaikbastioa of" liron or Steel lia
(Þxygen.

Exp. 10.-Take a piece of thin watci-spiring, which nay bu
obtained front any watchmttaker, ieat it in the liante of a spirit-
lamp till it is red-hot, and allow it te cool; it will then have
lost its elasticity. Coil it into a spiral arouind a glass tube,
clean one end with a file, twist it round a bit of charcoal, and
fasten the other end to the cap of the deflagratintg spoon, and
plunge in into a quart bottle of oxygen, on the bottot. of which
there is at least an inch of water. The burning cork heats the
steel to rednuess, which then combines with the oxygen burning
brilliantly, for-itmintg Magnetic or Black Oxide of Iron, FeO<,
and throwing out abundance of sparks. Tite sparks are red-hot
carbon conttaincd in the steel, whilch also cottbine with the
oxygen, forming carbon dioxide. The oxidized iron falls to the
botton in black globules, whicl are so htot that tiey are apt to
mielt into te glass and crack it, unless tiey have to pass thli':gh
a considerable depth of water. The reaction is:-

3Fe + 202 = FexO
Iron. Oxygen. Magnetic oxido of Ironi.
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I. Ilaugumetic Oxide~.-Ph.k out ti blak globules
and examaine thvmî as in the preceding experiments. They do
nlot produce ai acid ivith water under any conditions, nor Io
they exhibit any alkalino or basic characters, anaad aay therefore
bu classified as indifferent or neutral oxides.

54. Ferrie Oide.-Oserve that Uie inside of tLi
bottle becones covered during the experitment with brick-red
oxidle, Fo.0 3, Vhich is called Ferric Oxide. This ferric oxide
is insoluble in vater, r.ad, therefore, cannot bu tested with
litmîus. It will, huwever, neutralize iacids, and is, tierefore, a
base.

30. OXides..-Tliese experinients show that there are
three kinmds of oxides :-

I. Acid producing oxides or Anhydrides.-Tlhese ox ides coin-
binle wtith water to fori acds, or substances usually puseaing
a sour taste, wiach turn blue itmus red, and which naeutmlibzu
basic oxiles, forminîg a class of compounds terned &alls. All
the non-inetallie eleuments, with the exception of hydrugen and
florine, formIl oee or more eoIpoundls with oxygen, which wihen
united vith water, yield acnd, an in manly cases initensely
powerful acids. The following are of this clas:-

os e sP'10 'yields with water Metaphosphori acid, HPO0.
Suiplur dioxide,SO.a " Sulphairous " H2 0S.
Carbon . " 00 " Carbonie " H2C00.

II. Indiferent Oxide.-These oxides aire indisposed te enter
into conbination with either awids or bases. They usually con-
tain iore oxygen than the basic oxides, a portion of it being
loosely combined, and given off on heating. The following be-
long te this class:

Mangaiese dioxide, MnO2.
Black ox.tle of ion, Feaht4.
Lead dioxide, PbhO.

1. Basic U.c.idey.-Mîany of the metals, by their union ith
oxygen, give rise te oxides the characteristie property of which
is their power of neitralizinig acids, theeby forn ing salts.
Many of then combme with water to foria a class of compounds
callcd 1edroxide.s or IIydrates. The follewing are of this
class-
Sodium oxide, Na 2O, yields with vater, Sodium hydrate, NaOH.
lMagsxaium Il ageiu

oxid , n Mg«, " "ydten Mg(Oj).
Feirie oxide. Fe..,0 " " Ferric hydrate, Fe(OH).

61. Otler' iMeIlatqds ot Preparlaag 4>xy-
gela.

From illanganese Dioxide.-By heating the manganese diox-
id3 te redness in a piece of gas-pipe or gun-barrel, it gives off
the one-third of its oxygen ; thus:-

SMnO. = MnO 4  + O..
Manganese dioxide. Ied oxide o inanganose. Oxygcn.

Froim Mangancse Dioxide and Sulphuric Acid.-By gently
heating nmanganese dioxido and sulphuric acid when manganese
sulphate and water are forned, and half the oxide vhich tho
dioxide contained is disengaged ; thus:-

MnO2  + H2SO = MnSO4  + H20 + 0.
Maganeso dioxide. Sulphurlo aid. liganese sulphate. water. oxygen.

By decomposing Water by Electrolysis.-This has already
been effected.

68. Tes4ts for' Oxygens.

(1). Exp. 11.-Fill a test-tube with oxygen, pour into it a
sIall quantity of a strong solution of caustic potash, and add
an equal quantity of a strong solution of pyrogallic acid. Cut
a piece about the sizo of a cent fron an old rubber over-shoe,
place it on the nouth of the tube to protect the thumb, and
shako vigorously ; the solution in the tubc becomes intenscly
brown. This test will indicate the presence .of very small
quantities of oxygon. Invert the tube in water and with-
draw tho thumb ; the water will rush into the tube and entirely
fill it, showing that the solution has absorbed the oxygen.

(2). Exp. 12.-Put a few bits of clippings of sheet-copper
intc a test-tube. Add a small quantity of dilute nitrie acid ;
an effervesence begins, and the tube is filled witi red vapors.
These soon disappear, and a colo-less gas coules over. Allow
this to escape, and then piss the gis into a bottle of oxygen
standing nouth downwards on the shelf of the pneunaic
trough ; imnediately red vapors are forned w1iclh the water
soon absorbs. The colorless gas is nitric oxide, NO, which
unites with the oxygen forining higher nitrogen oxides ;
thus:-

2NO + O. = 2NO.
Nitrie oxide. oxyge,. Nitrogen perofi(le.

SUMMAnY AND ADDITION-Al Fl C

59. listory.-Oxygen was discovered by Priestly ii
1774, who, heating nercnric oxide vitlh a burning ghtse, decomn-
posed the oxide into oxygen and metallic mnercury. Scheele, a
Swedish apoihecary, obtained it independently a year later. It
was liquified by Pictet, of Geneva, in Decenber, 1877, under a
pressure of 300 atnospheres and the teinperature produced by
the evaporation of liquid carbon dioxide in a vacuum.

60. Occatrreace.--t is the nost abundant and nost
important of aill the elevents. About one-fifth of the atnos-
phere consists of free oxygen ; no less than eight :hnths of water
is forned of the sane gas. It makes up three-fourths of our own
bodies, not less than four-fifths of every plant, and about one-
half of the solid rock. Indeed, it seems to bo the preponderating
elenient of the globe.

6.. Properties.-Oxygen is a colorless, odorless, and
tasteless gas. It is a little heavier than air, its specific gravity
being 1-1056, air being taken as unity, and 16 when hydrogen
is taken i.- the unit. It is only slightly soluble iii water, 100
volumes (,L which at ordinary atnospheric temperature dissolve
about three volumes of water. On the solution of this smlll
quantity of water depends the existence of fishes and other
forns of animal hfe iii the waters of rivers, lakes, and seas.
Fishes pass vater continually through their gills, in which the
oxygenation of their blood takes place.

Oxygen is a great supporter of animal life. Pure oxygen,
however, differs fromi dilute oxygen in its effects on life. A
simall animal placed in a vessel of oxygen soon dies of excessive.
excitenent produced by a too rapid oxidation of its blood. It
is equally necessary to vegetable life, being needful to the de-
velopment of the buds of maturer plants, and also being
absorbed by their roots. Hence, if much eaith is piled about a
healthy tree, the tree soon siekens; while, on the contrary, if its
roots find their way into a drain, the tree grows better than ever.
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In a1l cases in whiclh bodies burni ina oxygel, the substance
burit combines with oxygen to form new substances, and the
3,4at and light developed are a conîsequenîce of this union. 'le
weight of the pr.duc o corresponds exactly with Lie weight of

the body buried, plis tie weigit of ti oxygen conisumced. lle
combination of lico or more bodies, ichen acompanied bl>y the (de-
volojmnent of heat and light iS !ermed Co.uesTIoN, tl body
burnt being the comb/timile, and tihe body ini whiicli the burniig
takes place tho supporter of combustion. These aie, hoCweve'r,
imerely relative teris, as vill be shown whenil combustion is
(isciused.

The combination of oxygen vitli other eleients is ternied
oxidatioi. Il all cases of oxilatian heat is developed, but it
depends on the rapidity with whiich ithe oxilation is eflected

whîethier light. is also prodtcet. Tiis, wlien iron is burnt ina
oxygen, the ceombination of the two eleieînts i. e'ffected vith
great rapidity, a large aioint of hieat is developed within a

(.xîtiti latio0t ltpcr6.

IIIG H SCH1OOL ENTRANCE, JULY, 1S 5.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.

Jexamniner-JîN Sr.A-rn, B.A.
Nony.-100 marks constitute a full paper. A maximum of 15

marks nay also bu allowed for composition, and of 5 marks fur
writing and neatness.

exNAfAN. nLEtaiS.

1. Lives of grcat maeun al rumind us,
We can nake our lives sublime,

And, departing, ]eave bohind us
Footprints on the sands of time

Footprints that, perhaps, another,
Sailing o'or life's storny mnaitn,

A forlorn and ahipwrecked brother,
Seeing, shall take leart again.

short space of time, and the prcîlt of onibistion becomues ina- Lt'itho a and ate
cailescenit. hen, however, iron oxidies or rists slowly, no StII achieviig, stili pursuing,
light is produced, althougli more lieat is developed than when Learnî te labor and to wait.
ti sane weiglt of iron is burnt in oxygen. the oxide, Fe3O 4, (t) Why is the poemn te which these stanzas bolong called ''A
0ing formed in the latter, and the oxide, FesO3, in the fnriner Pdaliii of Life "? i

(b) Explain " sublime," and illustrate by an example the meaningcase. of Il. 12.Z

Oxygen combines with all the ioni mIetallie eleients, except (c) As what are Il(tne " and ''lifo " hure represcuted ? Explaii
'> tUie use cf Il 8solîisî."'fluorine. Al mnetals coiniI>iiie witli oxygen. Wiei Imetals (,> Wliat is roally meant by "a foi-bm and siipwrecîed brother,"

are easily soluble, as is the case with nhagIesiumn an( zinle, and I tako lieirt agaii " 1
they burn with a bright flame in oxygen. A few metals such clae (li cC ý(f)) Express by a îuiote aîîing oIlthon. "
as gold and platinm, cannot be made to uuite directly withi (g> Show by tue preccdiig part of the puen what is meait by
oxygen, eveni at the higlest temperatures. The oxides of suelh up ard dolng" and I Witl a hiart foraiy fata.

umctl 0nas (le) DîstitiîguîsitI achioving "and Iliîîîshitig." WVhy is II Btilmetals eau, however, be prepared by indirect means.rpeted
Oxygei readily combines with oils, woollei refuse, g (i) Givo i yeur owit words tire mcaiing cf Il. Il and 12.tZe )in de.>e b îer lW (j) Naine tîo emphatic words ira Il. 1.6, aîîd show wlîero tlie

tow, ioist hay, &c., the hat developedpauss uld b ad i Il. 1-4. Wat feelings should v express
tion being to a great extent retained, as tiey are bad con. i reading Il. 9.12?C f (c) A hat essons, for our guidance in life, may we earn froin(d) Wa is really meant by "a forlrnA 

Psala 
nf 

Lsfe "b 

hThîis is tcrîicd Spcn fameoits Cond,,zstion, and it is one cf tire 2. Tire Towîîi 1>unp aîid tire Cowv ! Sucli is Uic ghorious partiier.
iîiist clicn sources cf lire, bathî in iiiifactorieis and on sîiïp that fai (ina)ly Hoowopolize tcue Idlthefopoce tbusiss f quching

thirst. Blessed colsuneiatio m Teien Poverty sha pass then.Y
board ili) i tht frin te land, fidiheg r liovel s retcled here lier squanid forb

-daînp, for îîoisture greatl> assists the process cf slowv combus- ma>' shelter iself. Thn Diseade, for lack cf ot"er viWtiits, srraa f
tien. gna( Daistinls"art ad die. M n Sin, if shtic o t cie, shall lose

halflie strtigli.'filra horevil b riar of howicholds. Thei
]3y exidaticu earth, air, and sea, are purifieci front co.itaînina.- liusband anid tire %vife, driîikiîg (loci) cf peaceful joy, a calit bliss cf

tien ; noxioub vapors ard pestilential efiluvia beiîîg destroyed teniperate affectionîs, -shail paris liîaîd in liaîîd thîrougli lile, and licdown, net reluctantly, at its protractcd close. Tu flîeîn the past
b>' a, proccss cf burning, moreî slow iîîdced, but as roal as takes will bo na turmtîil cf mad dreais, lior the future ail ctcrîîity cf
place ia a furnace. The offensive iiîptirities %vilicil flov int, sucl muom( nts as follon th delirium of a 1ru. kard. T2eir de d

rivers and lakes are oxidized by the dissolved gas, and tîjus tire faces shahl express wvhat thoir spirits werc, and ara ta be, by a lin-
(j)gering me cf emrh antid hope.

-waters are kept puire. (<t) Givo for acai cf tho foinowing a meaning wredli may bo put
for it ie tat forgin passage: "n itopolize," scnsunnatio,"

62. Tests. "squ.lid," "for lck f other ictins." "warofloslods," eanf
cali bliss f teifpenîte affections," "its protrcted cle," ''ntur-

This istermedpon oouf Cioad dreTins," a the delirium cf a drunhard." n aswer
os comon sore ophîîîf fire, bth in mnflacitri and on th thasquestioa, tu calidito lu he wlrite duwn siiipl ec ex

bor Oxygen, and tih purity cf thie gas iay b rouglp esti- pressiots lie proposes to hubstitute, without mai g ai ferîor
-ated bo tre degie cf shgapness itth pricess tfe swood burats malatio th.e

te .gna is own realt object cf t ie lesson to wnticd, tis passaoe

(2) Pure oxygiu turrs a stlutioi cf pyrogalicacid in stroied (c) Explain lew the "consuiaticn " wihl produce cai f te
c fhcctR dcscrîbed.potailî hjrowîîislî-bl.ik, and iâ. coiiilît!.dy onbsorbed by it. rel Why ducas U awtioitrrn o add cls. relctauîtly h t

by) Wit c itric xide, oxygen gives red fumes of ueitaic (e) taitlke wiat arb o tturu il cf mad dreains" and e delirniy
ge lom racontnhastedpe

wtrar pe. (f) Explain fuly the ineoning of tare ast sentwch.
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3. Quote froi the lessons yen have ncmorized a passage contain-
ing one or more noble thotights. . ,,4. Reproduce in proso " Thie Buiril f Sir John Moore.

COMPOSITION.
Exiaminer-J. E. Iouosos, M. A.

NOTE.-70 marks constitute a full paper. A maximum of 5
marks may ale bo allowed for neatntess anud writing.

1. Combiino the following elements so as te forn complex sen-
toncos :

(e) Parrots abaund in the forests of South Aicrica. f. theso
forests there is suimer aIl the year around. Il theose forests the
lbaves are always green. In those forests the flowers are always
blooming.

(b) The bison is found in North Amorica. Tho bison is also
found in the northern parts of Europe and Asia. Il America the
bison is comonly, but orroneosly, called the buffalo.

2. Expresa in your own words the icaning of the following

(a> I daro do all that may becoe a man;
He who dates do more, is noue.

(b) All alono by tho side of a pool
A tall muan sat on a tliree-logged stool,
Kicking his heels on the dowy sod,
And putting togother his rool and his rod.

(c) Only in sleep shall I behold that dark oye glancing bright ;
Only in sleop shall hear again that stop o firn and liglit :
[And when I raise iy dre.inig arni to check or cheer thy

speed,
That must 1, starting, wake to feel-thou'rt sold, ny Arab

steed.
3. Write a letter to a friend, describing how you spent Arbor

Day, or tho Queei's Birtlday.
4. Correct the followmig :

(a) He is soldoin or ever hure.
(b) Ras either of your three frienfds a'rived •

(c) I shail noither depend on yon ner oit hiun .
(d) Neither riches ner beauty furnisli peace and contentment.
(e) Our mutuîal friend arrived yesterday.
(f) The winter has not been as sovere as ive expected it te have

o. Expand the following sentence into a paragraph:
William Tell, the Swiss patriot, having pierced wjth an arrow the

apple placcd (for a mark) upon his son's head by the Austrian ty-
rant, dropped a second arrow ; and being asked its purpose, replied
that it should have found the tyrant's heart if lie had lharumed his

ARITHMETIC.
Examner-J. E. Hoc.sos, M.A.

NOTE.-100 marks constitute a full paper. A maximum of 5
marks nay be added for neatness and writing.

1 Express mi words.4 17089653.005904, $705.637, and MDCCC-

2. Siiplify
£15 10. 2d.

-I7 (3+9d) le of 16s. 2d.

3. Find the value of 17.654 + 4835 +640à.
4. Make out a bill ef the following goods:

23 yds. cotton @ lc. ; 13 yds. ginghan @ 23c.
25 yds. flannel @ 37c. ; 18J yds. tweed e $1.50.
12ý yds. serge @ 81.75 ; 56.. yds. broadelotli @84.50.

5. A nierchant purchases sugar at 87.50 por cwt. ; at what prico
per pound must he soli in order te gain 10% ?

6. Fend th sinilo imterest un 8167 for J yrs. 9 mus. at 7% per
aiium.

7. I. whiat tino will any sui of monoy double itself at 6% simplo
interest ?

8. $1,200 is te be divided between two persons, A and B, se that
A's share is te B's sharo as 2 to 7.

9, At what two times between threc and four o'clock are the
hands of a watch equally distant froin the figure III ?

10. A man having $720 a ends a part of it, and afterwards re-
ceived 7; tenes as nuch as lie spent ; ho thon had $1,305. How
iucl did he spend ?

WRITING.
Exeinfîer-J. E. Honoseo, M.A.

1. Write oaclh of the following letters, or combinations of letters,
thîree times:

1, u, ni, ch, sp, wV, A, 1V, 11, Q.
2. Write the following staiza:

Thte curfow tolls the knell of parting day,
The lowing hord winds slowly o'er the lea,

The ploughtman honeward ploeds his weary way.
And leaves thu world te darkness and to mee.

DRAWING.
Ecamtiner-JoIIN SEAT, B A.

NoTE.-25 marks constitute a full papor.
1.-Draw a horizontail lino 1 inch long, by the judgmont of the

oyo alone. Indicate its division into lialf inches by a short, upriglht
liuo; the division of the haIlf inches into quarter inches by shorter
upright lines ; and the division of the quarter inches into eighthe
of ilches by faint dots placed on the flne.

2. Draw two horizontal hines across your papor, about ee inch
apart. Beginuing at the loft lay off towards the right, an oblong
two inches in le' gth ; skip 1 inch, and lay off asquare ; skip 1 inch,
and lay off an oblong 3 imches in length.

(a) NVithin the first oblong draw tie outline of a portion of any
picket fonce.

(b Vithin the square draw the sido view of a tea cup. Place the
handle on the right side of the cup and draw two horizontal bor-
dors, each k inch widu across the top-ono near the top, the other
near the bottom.

(c) Within the second oblong draw a border, composed of a four-
pointed star repeated threo tines horizontally.

3. Draw a circle two inches in diamieter, and within it dr.w une
of the following : an octagon, a hexagon, two interlacing equilateral
triangles, the interlacing bands being à inch wide.

4. Draw the following:
(a) An oval, having its diameters respectively 1 and 2 inches-

the longer dianeter being horizontal.
(b> An ellipse, having its dianqters respectivoly I and 2 inches-

the longer diaineter being horizontal.
(c) A clover leaf, using tho diameters of the ovale as construction

lines.
N.B.-The ruler may be used, if necessary, to draw the long

horizontal lines across the paper in question No. 2, but for no other
pILrpose.

Practiil Departill£11t.

DRAWING.

DY WJLLIAM DURNS, DRAWI.N MASTER, 111011 SCHoo4 BRnAMPTON.

(The Editot if this Departiment wil be glad te answer questions for information
addrcssed te hii in care of the Scuoot, JoUnSAL.)

I.
Naturally the subject with which we must commence is the

straight ine. First explain to the pupils the meaning of the terms
lino and straight, curved, crooked or broken, horizontal, vertical,
oblique, right oblique, left oblique as applied te lines ; net mîorely
by verbal illustration, but by a pictorial representation on the black
board. Thon test accuracy of this knuwledge by a dictation les >n
-as an accurato knowledge of the termus used is the foundation of all
correctness, especially in examination work. The first thing Co be
noted in the drawing itself is, that aIl lines should be drawn fron
left to riglit. Show this upon the board by assuming any two
points at a distance of say 2 feet apart and join these by a straight
io. Beforo drawng the lino place the chalk over the left-hand
point, thon keeping the eye fixed upon the point te be reached try
whother you could strike that point, without actually drawing upon
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the board. Probably one or two attempts will bu required at first. Brantford Ladies' Colego is arranging ita course so as to cover
Evei wlîen you ha% o drawn a straight lno lut it bu narked very the grouid uf the juiur anad sutluur iatricilation uxatiiiatiolis in
lightly at first, aind afterwarde strengthenied as wlici seen to bu the .iversity of Torontu.
accirte. These remaarks apply equally to pencil drawng, let IM3s Bessm E. the newly appumted prmapal of the

Kxindergartei Departimeunt of theu Toronto Normal .iool, 1s acvory lisse hi tricul first, thoni lighitly diai aand oiily streigtloiied graduatu of Cook Couty Normal School, Ilhnute, anl coues iwithin wlen the figure, whether simple or olaborate, is quitu coin. the recommendation of Colonul Parker, the somuewhut cvlvbriatel
pluted. Ilawing drawn one straiglht line ln the above positions, Principal of that school.
next lot a sories of lines bu drawn parallel t eaci other. li ordor A colloge of music ts about to bo estabbshed at Paris fin a coin-
to get theso of equal length, draw lightly t wn bounding lies on un prehoîsivo plan. Thero wll bu, besides ai freo school of imisic. a
ach sido-then, suppos the q draw t Ivo >aralnl lisssne, .hatr capable of loldig 2,000 persons, concert and lecture halls,diid tlac.s suppo fho question ur.aw livo paralll lies, a dancing school, an exhibition Lt painting, sculpturo and arclitec.vido thes huses into five equal parts, and draw lightly the lines tiure, a fro school of paintng on china, an artists' club, in whicha

joing the pumits, and after erasing lines of construction, gsaimbhing vill bu strictly prolhibited, an immiiiensu fencng hall, bil-
strengthen in thu linos contnining answer. Adopt this plan in fiard rooisi, consurvatory, shooting gallery, library and reading
everypictur. In ordr to prove theu parallelism of these lines, lut roois, and finally a wing containiing forty sinall suites of apart-evory ai t flo ls umonts, which will bu reserved for the foreign mouimbers of the club.the pupil hold tle paper obliquely so that he looks down the paper, Mr. John Houston, forierly teacher in the London Collegiateand the least irregularity will bu apparent ; it as obviously butter Institute, but lattorlyat, lorta2o la Prairie, lias received the offer of

to let the pupil disco% er lits owin errors, than for the teacher to tle Ein.glislh nastership in the Kingstoni Collegiatu Institute.
point thom ont. As an exercisu in parallel linaes the pupil nay Fro;a the anmal report of the lIspectur oif Pulilic .clooals cf the
draw a picture of ait ordimaary dour wmit its four panels. Couity of Gleng.urry tor the year 1884 it appear. that tli highest

Next draw two linses te tnies longer i r breadth ; make salary paid to a male teacher was $550, the average beiig 833G.41,
dt e nand lowest $180 ; higiest paid to femaalo teachers-S330, $325, $320t,,e endsde to represent hie brnkein "r t.rni ends of slips of wood or .ml 8300, average 821).92, and luwest $160. Theru atu ain Glei-

paper. Then supposiug onle of these to bu laid lover the other, it is garry County six brik school-houses, thirty trame, and thirty-seven
plain that a portion- uf the luwer will bu ivisible. how the pe-pil of log ; nmay of the latter aro clapboarded,lathed and plastored.
how to represent this by erasure of hiddn portion, but bo follwg acs show soe th dfliclts it whic teacLors

h t that county have to contend :-Thu total number t pupils' mn sthat the full line is drawn at first, otherwise there will bu an in- entered on tae school regsters during the year was 4,429 (2.385
correctness im the work. Tiis exercise miay easily be extended, so boys and 2,044 girls), with a yearly averagu attendance of 1,805.
as to show tharee or moare slEips crossinag oneo another, at righit angles, 0f thu wholo anumiber enrolled, 423 attfended less thana 20 days, 904

thenoblquey. xted tis deaby akig astae ad akinthebetweuen 20 and 50 days, 1,201 betweena 51 and 100 days, 1,098 be-tho obiqohy Etoid iisEdu . 'air a ltadakge tween 101 and 150 daîys, 6181 between 151 aînd 200 (lays, 119 bet weena
pupils to draw outlineof itt. Hai iang this donu correctly, huld up 201 anîd 222, tho nuamber of teachmaag days in thea year.
before the class two slafes, so that a portma of onu as covered by Mr. Peter Camapbell, M.A., Toronîto, lias beena appomnted Prin-
tho otheor. Let thies. bu draw'n first as if both were visible, theon cipal oft the H.mnaiton Cullegiatu Institute rice Mr. Dackgsonî, now
lot the picture bu completed as acu lby the class. Thus we have principal ut Uppor Caada College.
ubtaineud eveni by straighît hies only, thie maost mnterestamg kamd uf Mr. G. W. V.mnshyke, lato Head MNastor ut theu Ingersull Public
drawaig for the puapas, amaely, object drawmng, anîd hiave showîlnol, lias acceptedu a simnilar position in thae WNoollstock Public
practically theu use ut the study. A picture t a window withn ala s t rir
rectangular panes of glass, andl afterwards ut one with rhîomboidah ut Great Britain, oan Educationî, contains the followinag statistics:
panes wîill furnmish a good lessona m straighat lîue dranîg. Ini coma. jNuîmber ut pupilas oan theu books, 4,337,321 ; averagu attenduance,
biatauin wth these practical drawmaags theo ueof utnsiple scalos mnay , 3,273,124. At theu ex manaatauons, 1,534,629 out oft 2,342,521 passed
well he taughat Suppose we notice une ut the windows uit thel aithout failure mi anay ut thu thireo branîches prescribed- readaing,

E. u nrtmg, and arathmneti ; 90.78 scholars ouiut oevery 100 passed ms oo A tureading, 82.42 i writing, aid 77.53 En arithetic. Witl thu in-aill noaturalr get the reply thiat the papier as tuo siaîll. Then y.u. creasu x popuîation, wn a y bu estunated ait .3, duaioan
caun easily explam tat by represeatng every foot ut the wmdow byi dues mnre thaa merely huld its 1 awn. Theo anmber at schoaul h9oussan mch ona tle paper, a picturo Es produced simiar ine overy rspt1 icreased by 3.4 per cent., the schulars oaa the roll by 1. pur

.epc cenit., aînd tho aver.ige aittendance by 4.67 per cont. Thei Govern.-tot c the cc ture the clss Henice n e ao chi nn tf he paper will, 'Mwt grant as mereased by £200,00 or about 6fd. per haud. The
ropresenat ,ine foot ut .. bjeut, or as h f ut f Swmilarly .dlv ausbrage sdaary ft Ha rn d amaster, a a ish aus £.ò ini 1870 is nu
slicpu scalus eau b eEaa con 1)y anmeignt teachi-. As aai ex. £119, and iat for shol aasrsses las rsan fruaa £ a 18, t(iier e e t followm glt ssesonay ellbe gieDraw piurof.72 in 1884. .Abut 30 per cenat. uf these teachers are also pro-reas fiso t hee tl q stu ny. bu of a pvided with resideces free o ruit. I Scotlad a schoaol aster's

portion of commaion picket tenco with straigt upright pickts and salary wvas, En 1870, £102, now if Es £135 ; school mistress, £5G t o
horizontal bars. Lot the picturo bo 6 lnches long and lot the £0.
pickets be cach i wide wi ih intervals, hight 4 9iches sch ar fa iU aed
and rails mcli trom top and bottom and also % i wide. Any yuure n iercllovcr yu ue pimaîy s chuta liaîg

arr an such an xercase as easdy scen by tue îui oxpure eaied o tha 5 u e en ., the thuadi tost txperie ne-
ye. Su questin wl trai l pupil mi crretes t work. uer a n e t i orti-

Pticlexamples miay e inedefiamtoly maultiphied ; i t <lait a imrchie nt co00 eo, iL sout grasr anordinita

represcrit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h hicfu fbut ryuIau fISttltl i %rgh scolr of Mascuet are fittmgiilur %hdia V tirtee h61 qune
simple ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~on menl fort copandb n nelgn eah- salI-£11't llegofu edvery yatr; te purimat r schol ar fit ;,tng0~or ta n 8ne htud3 re nchrytoudciden fr thee teahr ram r-

ervis thefoilwnigqueston nay wll b give : Daw pingr of he ih eschols. nteefretIng as oit i to contergi
porton f comunpicket encewit strigh uprghtpickt en t thla ainnually marche no cle it is shof gnreer 5 mo e

rithalat a entirb aay ut itte fol aarches annually onward tu thegaote, a pair ut shautters, and nuimerous objects ut conunaaîon occur- ithir grades.-he Americau Teaici.
ronce. Leaamiangtun Public School sont up thîreo pupils u tho recent

_____________________________________________________ Enutr.îunm Exuaaauu. s, all ut nhaum passed. Of six third-claiss

(E utlOi01at £l0tcs illt $Cils caandidates, three passed.
________________________________________________ Dr. Jack, whio lias beoen for amany years President ut thme

Thel Shqelburin Schîool Trusteos havo requsctd Lte Council to take Universfity ut Nonw Brunswick, and Proftssor ot Mathonematics in
advantago t thie amndmnt to the School Acf, which peramits tie tat institution, lias esmgned.

olectia t schanai trustees ait tho sanme fatim anad place aand in the Mr. Charles D. Rberte, M.A., for suae timu editur o Thesamo aneair as th ulectinn ut municipal councillors, and ou make We r, as boen appointed to the Chair ft Engash Literature in
arrangemenf ts accordingly. t King's Collego, Nova Scotia.
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TEACIlElS' CERTIFICATES. DEiARTMENT Or ENotIsir.

Compositin.-listory and Etymology of the Englisi Latiguago.Tiiinin C.As.s Nos.PROFssIONAL CER.TIFICATr. Ithetorical Forns ; Prosody.
160. C.ldidates for a Third Class Non-Professio nal Teacher's Books of Roforoncu Earlo's Philology of the English Tonguo

Cumilat ,o tvill .unined in lte fuluninig si bicts as prescribed Abbot and Seulcu'q English for English Peoplo , Bain a Composit'oa
for Forn I. of the Iligh Schoul Course of Study, viz ;-Nos. 1-10, and Rhetoric, or Hiill's Rhetoric; Marsh's English L:nguage and
19, 20, and 21, witl an option butween 15, 17, 18, and group 12 Literatur, Lectures VI. to XI. inclusive.
iuid 14 Literatux•161. Whon a Third Class certificate has expired, the holdor r
thereof ma11y, on passing the Departiental examination, obtain a 1. History of English Literature, from Chaucer to the end of tho
runewal of fte samne for a periud of thrco years, subject to attend. reign of James I. Books of Roferenco: Craik's History of the
ancr at a County Modl School, at the discrotion of the County Eînglish Literré.uro and Language, or Arnold's Literature, Enghsh
Board of Exainters. Edition ; Marsnî's English Language and Literature, Lectures VI.

162. In the case of such applicants for a renowal of Third Class to XI. inclusive.
Certificates as tako the minimum number of marks in cach suLject, 2. Spccified works tf stdard authors as prescribed fron tine to
but fail in tho aggreg.te, a bonus not exceeding 200 marks for e1ll- time by the Department.
cioncy and aptitude in teaching will bu allowcd on the report and 1/ûtory :
at the discretion of the Cuounty Inspector. Greec.-The Persian to the Peloponnesian War inclusive.-Cox's163. A holder of a Third Class Certificate who passes the Non- History of Greece (tnîabridged).
Professr 'nal oxamination for any certificato of a higher grade shall, Rome.-Fromn the beginning of the Second Punic War to thoon application to the County Board of Examiers, and on proof of dcath of Julius Cosar.--Mommson's History of Rome.his eliciency as a teacher, b cntitled to have suchi Third Class Cer- England. -The Tudor and Stuart Poriods, as presented in Groen'stificatu extended, by enîdorsement,îît, for a' perod not uxceeding threo Short History of the Enghsh Puople, Macaulay's History of Eng.years frot tho date ut such examiniation, but no certificato shaall bo land (or Franck Bright's History of England, Second Volume), andextended for a longor purivd than threce years without re-examtiina- Hallam's Constitutional History.
tion.

164. Li Ceo of an energency, sucli as a éc.trcity of teachiers, or Canada Parkînatis Old Reistio iii Canda and -Wolfoand Mont-
for any other special cause, Third Ciass Certificates may b extended cair.
by the Muiister of Educ.ttion, on the joint requcst of any Board uf «cgraphy
Trustees and the County Inspector ; but all such extensions shall So muci Ancient Gengrapbyaa ia necessary for the pwper uider-
bo limnted to the school oun wivose behuali the request is made. mtandiiig of fho portions of the Histories of Groe aad Rouie pMus-

165. A temîpoiary certificato may bu gtvon by the County Inspea- cribed.
tor under the conditions stated in regulttion 51 t14).

S~oîîCAS %YPioi',i~aiCIîTFAE. DEPARVTIEST OF MATIIEMATICS.Sz;oNnI CI.Ass NON-PRomESIONAI. CERLTIFfioATEs. 1gba-yierBnma hne,1llioiaTioei166. Candidates for a Second Class Non-Professional Teachors' a h
Cortintt% ill bu extinnited mii the followming subjects as prescribed Exponentiai and Logarithinic Sertes, Interest and Annuities, Inde.
for Fori 11. of the IHigh School Course of Study, exceptinig Ancient termitate Coulicients ; Partial Fractions, Series (Convergency and
Hlistory and Geography, viz :-Nos. 1-10, 13, 21, vith ait option Divorgency, Revorsion, Suinination>, Ineqtalities, Determinantsas
botweoît 15, 17, 18, group 12 and 14, and group 19, 20, and 23. far as in Gross, Reduction and esolution of Equationsof first four
Candidates who do not tako the commercial option for Second Classq, Degres of Bini Equati at ions etweenosa
shall pass the Tird Class Non-Professional exammnaton i Nos. 19 Coefficn of Equatioset e it Equin r ns.
and 20. Oinly suchi candidates as pass the Second Class Non-Pro- Tr
fessional exauination will be eligible to write for First " C," but tion of Co.ordinatos), the Right Lino, the Cirche, thiParabola, the
botn examinations may b taken the sane year. Ellipse, the Hyperbola, tho Goneral Equation of the Second De.gree, Abridged Notation.

FiLS-r CLASs NoN PRoFEsîONAL CEItTIFICATEs -GiIDE C. Trigonoaclry. -Trigonomotrkai Equations, Solution of Triangles
167. Candidates for a Firt CIass Non Professional Certificate, Measiireiit of Heiglîts and Distances ; Inscribcd, Circumscribed,

Grade C, n ill bu exaimined in the following subjects as prescribed and Escribed Circles of a Triangle ; Quadrilaterals, Description of
for Fortm III. of the Highi School Course, viz..-Nos. 3, 4, ô, Vornier an Theodolite, Trigononiotrcal and Logarithmic Tables,
9, 10, 11, 13, and 14 of Forn III., and also 12 of Forin L' At tho Demoivro's Theorem.
ex.uination Bot.iny, candtlidtes will bu expected to describu and Equilibrium of Forces acting ir ene plane ; Parall 0.
classify a subinitted speciien of a Canadian fluweritng plant. crain of Forces, Parailel Forces, Moments, Couples, Centre of

168. Candidates who, in addition to the Departinental Second Gravity, Virl Work, Machines, Friction, Experimeatal Veriflea.
Class Non-Professional exanination, have passed thejunior matric- tiets
tlation examtiination of Toroito Uniiersity with f.dt class honora iii Dyan&;w.-Meaurenîent of Velocities and of Acceleration,
Mathemaia, Englihal, and Hstory and Geogrt,'hîy, or ai u Lna uf Motion, Encrgy Momentum, Unifirna and Unformly Ac-

lent examinatiou in any of the chartered Uniiersities of Ontari, celorat Motion, Fahling Bodies, Moments of Inertta, Unîfornshall bu awarded a First C Non Professional certificate without Circular

Canada- , Parkman's legi in uo Coadaind, Silfe endu.

faîrdier examnatiîu. . .m, Experimentai Verifications.
GîÂDMa A A.\) B.-No-PROFZIsîONy. EleSecAnieny Geon g ricap Oiics.-nefection and Refraction of

Liglît at Plane and Splierical Surfaces, ir.cluding Prisms and Lenses169. Candidates for a Dopartmoentai Curtificate, Grade A tir B, <aberration net considerod) ; the Eye ; Construction and use of thetakîing the Departnieiîth Exadinations, shaof ntt o eoigibln to tvrite ofre simple IaRstrunReopts.
for this grade until thy have tint passed tho examinatio required Te fllowing booe y are recommynde, m for refTrehrce in addition
for Grade C, hut noting Eroin coxtaptieo a raltml prevent a candi- to those prescribeL for Grade C:-
date frini wrctiigat borai exatnsatons th(e sanie year. A carCdidate
fier Grade A or B ivili bu altlowod at option botwcen Englii andivergerR-Gros & Todhunter.Mgtratico. ABalytica i Geomietry,-Vyvyan anR C. Smith. weer o an

Coeicent ofEutostneeriaoEutos Pro lm.

170. Graduates iii Arts %vioe have proceoded reguarAy to thair Trigometry.-Hanibin Smith ; Refer to Colenso or Todhunter.
de6ree, aum! ta, at their filial cxauniiatiei, hlfvt taonn Firft or DynaCica -. arnet, or Lrossis Kineniatice and KinPact.
ecoi Ciabs Honora iip une sef tho dtpahteiHriytp of Science, Classicr, Geobotrical Optits. - GAldis.

Mathieiiiatirs, or Modernt Latigtuges, or ii the department of Blen- VLAI' FSBF O TLT iSCN ,.>TII LStal aîîd Mioral Scienîce andi Civil Polity. shahl, on application to the VAUrIN0FSNaae'ra rSoNALtr C, EcoxD CATESu. nGLEtucation Dopatit, recgive a Firat Glass Non-Professional Cor-r No o.
tîficate, Grade A or B, accorduing as the honora weo Firat or Secon 172.-Tho values of tho differint subject in which candidates for
clana Non-Professional CadT tifcates will be exaincd, eha l ho as fooia

14-1. Non-Professitnal exantiuons for Firat Class Ceroicates, 1 -Readng toral), 50 arsa ; R ading, Prnciples of, 0; Oreho-
Grade A or B, saa be limite as folews :- graphy an Orthi py, 50; Eiglish Gran iions, 150; Composition,
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100 ; Literature, PoIetry anid Prose, 200 ; History. 100: Googra- tphy, 75 ; Aritmiietic, written and Mental, 200 ; Algebra, 100 ;
Geumetry, 100 , Trigonometry, 100 ; Physies. Chenistry and Bo.

tany, ca.ch, 100 , L ttini, French, and Germani, aci, 200 , Writng, Giini & Co. annztouncu tu le ready about Septemiber 20th a nuw
Buk-Keeing and Conanurei.tl transr.ions, Preuis-vriting anad 1i. wurk fur the us of thoeâo tilau %%. h tu read and uidersotand nusic,

dexinig, 200 ; Drawing, 75. entitleid "Pease's Sinîging Book."
173 Any can tidate who obtains one third of the marks in each The approaching visit of Arclideacon F.arrar to Aîîmeriut is awaited

subject, and ane holf of the a;,;rog.tte m trks ubt.tiniabile, shall bu wihl a guod de.d of interest. Amoint-t, tho subjucts on whichî ho is
entitled to rank as Pie holaderof a nitn professinal certificate uf the expected to lecture mis the United Staits are Dstut, R>bert Browin
class for which he i sucit candidate. inig's Poemns, and The Tailmînd and its Authors.

PROFEssIoNAL CEKTI CrmATEs. Admiral Porter's I Anccdotes and Incidentts of the Civil Var,
174. The holder of Third Class Non-Professional Certificate, who svill be published this autunu by D. App!cton & Co.

takes the coèurbe .m psses th.eis su . uu prcscribed for County Tie Puoe Ls distribated amn ,ng the Cariials e ,p*Ui tf his Latin
Mudel S a.hls, sa Le enititle.td tu rank as a Thard Cltss Tec.huler pipemls. loi nited &ent rosiu pier, in E.ui r type, with illuminated

of Public Schools. borders and rich engravings.
175. The holder f a SCend Class Nan Professional Certificate, MacmSilln & Co., are tu publbsh cariy in the fali a spe:al Amaer-

who has tauight a Public Scha,l sutcx.ssfutlly for one year, and who icanî edit,n, carefully revised, of Dr. M Itrtsimu a lTypes of Ethical
attends a Provimcial Normal S.:hoal tne session, and passes the pres- Theory."
cribed exanination. shall be entitled to rank as a Second Class . .
Teacher of Ptblic Schools. A book that will be moist interesting and useful, if c trefuilly and

17a.rf An rdaei Atswth onrsspre b reiably prepared, is proinised by Ftunik & Wagn.lls. It is to bu a176. Any Graduate ih Arts ati irstC-rs as Prescribed n Reti- recortI of the tirst century of the temnperanica co iflmct, edtetd by thelatioti, 170, or th e l. er of Farit Clasi Non-Professional cortifi- Iter. Wilbur F. Crafts, and etntitiol I What th Temiperance
n te , .t t Ir .n Imastoiniae o . r Salsion, Century lias M rIde Certaim." h will cont.uin letters fr.>în Neal

anr scrwhoi aenarmtituoti a te sio e esioni nd pass reste Dow, Dr. Caiyler, Presitdenit Sae yu, Joseph Ciok, and imany others.prescribed examination the:cat. shiall be enititled to rank as a First
Class Te.aehet of PoAf i SJho.l.or .a Assistant M.ster uf ILgh A1 nen% edition tif UAcle Toimi's C.abin." pritil fron new plates,
Selcools. is to be brouglht out by Hougliton, M filin & Co.

177. Any teacher wl i holds a First Class Nton-Professional Cer- The I rea-l.wmniiers" à ts been trantilatecd ito French, Germai,
tificate and a Second CLas Prufessioînal Certificate, and who has and Swvedh, and has been iqluded m the T.tuchitz " British
tauglt successfully for at least twtî years in a Public Schttiol, High Author.' It <asad that H.trèor & Brothers have sold 25,000
School, or Collegiate Institute, shall be entitled to rank as a First copes nid that 3000 copies have becit s dd i Attstraia.
Class Teacher or Assistant Master of a Iligli School, on passing the

final e.\.iination prescribed for a Tranig Iinsttute, n ilauut lit-
tendance thereat. SrEeIAI. St.IiJFCrS FOIt 1886.

Css IIL. Esr.îsîu LITErATUE I.sr ',.AT TwEi.rii NioiT, Ot WH11AT You I,.
Mîcaulay-Essay on WVarren H.stings . . Edited by W. Aldis Wright. One of tie best auxiliaries to the revival of

Co1eridgc-Ancienàt Mariner, Ode to Dejection, Odo to France, the rmadimg anda studv of the EIghsh Classics, is the production of chealp
to William Wordsworth, Youth and Age, O.ie to the Departig and yet tastei editi~ons, with necessary annotatmns. he Serics of select
Year. hPlays rom Shakespeare, issuing front the Oxford Clarendon Preqs, is at
LATIh :-C<oulr-Bellums Britannicuf. the saine tiie one of the most seholarlv and <int attractive of these

FatEC :-Sourcr-Un Philosophe sous les Toits. Firt foureditions.

c EIN : rmr Haus.M:irchien iWilliamîson's volumes. It is neatly bond ins limp cloth, the pref tce i; an interesting

Edition) to end of Selection, Briderc.teni and Silhwcsterchieni. specimen of historial critieisml; the notes are simple anîd yet schiolarly,

GLASSb Ir. ENGLu.Sl LITSUATIJIE 'ad athe lights tIrown uîpon obscure nd difficult peauages vili be ap.
Cit.sas e U. Eors Lit RE :. .t te ,s preciatel by many biesides the School and College Students. For Sale by

The samne as for Ciass III., but Lhe questions wdil be, distmiet andi Mrin~iamsonu & co., Toronito.
of a iore difficult character. lei'aio-îr. Toont.

. Titi ranvir.t. (FrutsT Sri:nn:s.) A Coun.s%: or E *Ast L%,' ]r:s xFt:cisEs FOR
LAINin . Pntran îrony Scuîo.s. ley Frederick T. liohulei 31.A., Late of Einnianuel

Cetsar-Belltu Britanmcum' College. Cambnidge; Asibtanit 'M tter mt C.i.Ntehmield 'reiatratory School,
cicero-Cato Major.
F'irgil--Ænieid (br i.-304). Eibrh

F .scEe :-Sonrestre-Un Philosophe sots les Toits. Exa Pîsci.s, Foît Ltim Pnos.. îFmtsT Sï.T m.) By A. C. Champncys,
Grt.iAN :-Grimm-Kinider.und Haus Marchen. M.A., aid G. W. Rndahi MA., Asastiit Master at Marlborough College.

G.Ass L.-GRAn G. EseaLsn LITmRtATuit : Thtse two little book. fra Rivingons, London, arc admirable ini their

hatksp-rc-3Ierchnit of Venice. avy, and sniow that Eniglishi Teacers are now in tie the foreinost ranks
Coulcri#yc and MacaulayAs for Classes Il. and II.) amongst those who are strnving to s,mothe the way of the Tyro to the

CLASS T.-GRAims A and B. EsCaLsiu LITERATURE: complexities of he Lttinî Accidence and ysitax. The first in a course of

Shakesperc-Merchant, of Venice. easy Laitii Exercises for preparatory schools. On one page are arranged
tatcr-Prologue to the Canterbury Tales. The Knight's Talc. aîenei of tuînple Enghlshî srîentnces, designed to illustrate in order the

Popc- Proloutie ta the Satires. varions inile.ctions etc., and on th oppoesite are given the unîinîflected

Tlnnson-id and Thie issingof Arthur. forms; of the Latmi Words rcqtired, the whole boolk beiig thiius a series of
i'1os,m Th Ode mtions of inmiosCrtality. exerees iii trnsferriig Easy Entghh sentences ta. Latin. "TiheEasy

adorT iti Selection fruis Addiscdn's C<ntributions to the paces iais m a somewa samlar lara ve way, with Syitactical
Spcet ntir, :nindo by . ;. Arnold, undter the leadings (1t) Manners, dmeliniiues, antd gIvea the vocabulaics reqmireid as tlie cI of caci exercise.
Faslhions, and Humoures; and (2, Talesand Allegories. The exercmcs su thm are pireta-eid wisome simple ruiles on the use of the

aand Writmiga of Addisn'. - elative, scqueiice of Tenîses, Oratio Obliqna &c. As wa turn over the
Tite following editions of the above are mnentioned for the in-

forimatioi of candidates: Clancer, Clarendon iress; J ape, Claren- fpge o scls wors, wn conratliein eit the dry rn, whard tcxtbook s
doit Prss, Adioi. Clarendon Press. 1 of ouir scîmool ati, a arc Leinibteta emvy lit Tyros, whîots Unes hava

catididaltes are recoimmiend(led to conisult the following books of à fallen ta hlicimi in %uch pleasian places. It il to bc hiopted mlal tlte increasea

refereice : D,iwden s Mind andi Art of Shakespcare, or Gervmis'l reiiiremeits f examiners ii tie wvay of" Sight " readiig of the classics,
ommînenitaries, Enghih.31n fiq L2ttcrr, Stednaii's VictorianTleets, wil cacoorage thie miitroduction to a larger extent of such simple yet Phil

liutto's Liter.ury Ess.tys, 'T.unsh's Study of Tennyoni. Josophical tex-bok in onr Caniadian Schioals.


